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GOSSIPING IN A
kau-pi4iam-lal

kun-lai+ sieng-li^ sia: khuan?

cin tarn.

li e sieng--!!^ u ho chiu-m4- kap siaq^
e ke-ci:+ ieng-hi6ng+ bou?

cu-zian u. tak e lang+ long siang
khuan. ti cit pieng, bou-lun li+ si khit-
ciaq+ a si cu-pun-kA, tak e lang+ long
tiouq ua-khoii chiu-m+ kap siaq. li+

kong ti6uq+ bou ?

bou chou. huan-lou+ bou 16-ieng. ciong-
lai+ cieng-hieng+ tai-khai4^ ue^ khaq
hou.

koiiq ciaq cit pue te. sul-zian bak-
cieng+ e cieng-hieng+ bou lua hou,
sieng-uaq thieng-to+ khiok bue cin ke.

sl-f o, put-kou-r thia: kong u cin cue
lang- bou kang+ cue.

li e pieng-iu^ 6ng^e e sieng-li- tong-
kim-r cai:-iu:?

li- si kong hit e cue un-su sieng-li-n e
6ng^e, a m si?

sT. gua4- siu:+ i cit cun-r tia:-ti6uq

than cin cue ci:.

si+ 0. I ba-lu kii Lam-iiir-r e si, cin

bou-khang. gua-r ue ki-tit I ti B^-tu-
lutr cue siau-huan, bue sau-chiu. i cit

cun+ ciaq ii ci:, gua- siu.> ka: si tiouq

chai-phiou.

khian-chai. khua: pou-cua, ciaq-ku+ ii

kong-khi cin cue cit pieng^ t6k-lip+ e

tai-ci. li e khua:-huat, cai:-iu:?

gua+ boil phaq-liu-li cieng-ti. gua+ na
ue ke zit, ii pieng-an, ciii hou.

c6ng-si li+ si Ma-lai-a+ e kong-bin, li-t- u
kong-bin-kuan. li+ bue sai bou kuan-
sim cieng-ti. e le-pai+ beq suan-ku te-

hong gi-hue. li-f beq tau sim-miq lang^
e phiou? (li+ beq suan sim-miq lang?)

COFFEE SHOP
+ han-tam

How's business now?

Very dull.

Is your business affected by the price of

rubber and tin?

Of course! Everybody is.. No matter
whether you are a beggar or a capitalist

in this country, everybody depends on
rubber and tin. Don't you agree?

Yes, I agree. There's no point in worry-
ing about it. Things will probably get
better in the future.

Have another cup of tea. Although con-

ditions are not very good just now the
standard of living is not bad.

That's true but I hear there are many
people unemployed.

How's your friend Wong's business now ?

Do you mean Wong who's in the trans-

port* business?

Yes. I think he must be eai'ning a lot

of money just now.

Yes, he is. When he first came to the

*South Seas' he was very poor. I re-

member he used to be a hawker in Batu
Road. He sold brooms. He has so much
money now I think he must have won
a lottery.

Maybe. I read in the papers a lot of

talk these days about this country be-

coming independent. What do you think

about it? -

I don't bother about politics. I just want
to make a living and have some peace
and quiet.

But you are a Malayan citizen, you have
citizenship. You have no alternative but
to take an interest in politics. Next week
thsra's going to be an election for the

local council. Who are you going to vote
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15. gua+ tu-tu ka li kong guarh bou phaq-

liu-li cieng-ti, !n-ui gua+ sim-miq cieng-

t6ng+ long bou su-kaq.

16. ii ia:, Tiu: H6k-bieng+ beq kap i e bd+
li-hun, 11+ u thia: k6ng+ bou?

17. m cai' le. sim-miq m tiouq?

18. u lang kong i e bo+ kap thai-ti+e lu:

Hua-hm+ u kuan-he. m cai u ia :+ bou.

na u, ia bou kl-kuai.

19. gua+ tieng le-pai+ ti Kim-lieng chai-

kuan+ tu-tiouq lur^e, i bou kong-khi.

1 si cit e kuai lang. gua+ bue^siong-

sin+ i. 1 tak pai chiou-chiou, kap li

hng+ a hd:+ a. i tai-khai+ beq chua

Tiu:+e e bo, !n-ui in tau-^ cin u lui.

20. ka: ue an-ni. li-r e-hng- u ieng- bou?
li-f beq lal gun tau4- ciaq pian-png-^ m?

21. kam-sia. gua- kui tiam-r lai?

22. ku cai li, cong-si m thang siu: ua:.

chua li € thai-thai-f lai, Ian- phaq kul

khuan ba-chiok.

23. gua+ bou ai puaq kiau. gua^ kia: su

ci:. put-kou^ gua-r iau su-kaq ba-

chiok, na bou puaq siu: tua, ciu ue

sai+tit.

24. eq, li+ u thia: kong Lou-tiek+ e bof

tieng le-pai+ siang-si:+ bou?

25. u ia:? i cit cun-f tiek-khak u cit lou

gina+ la.

26. gua+ siu:^ Loii+e 16ng-c6ng+ u cap e.

khaq cuef si te-zi hb+ si:+ e. i e s6-

hui+ ka: cin ouq tit.

27. u e gina+ i-kieng tua-han, ue than lui-

la. i € tua kia:+ Kong-cong-f ti cit

kieng chai-kuan+ teq cue he-ki.

28. gua+ tiouq khi+ la. Tham Tong-hin-r

chia; gua khi Tai-t6ng+ ciaq tiam-

sim. kam-sia li e te. cai-hue.

I told*you just now I don't bother about
politics as I don't like any of the parties.

By the way, did you hear that Cheung
Fuk Ming is going to divorce his wife?

I didn't know. What's the trouble?

Some people say that his wife is having
an affair with Yeung Wa Hing, the

butcher. I don't know if it's true, but
I wouldn't be surprised.

I met Yeung last week at the Golden

Dragon Restaurant and he didn't say
anything about it. I don't trust him.

He always smiles and agrees with what
you say. He probably wants to marry
Tseunff's wife because her family is very

rich. ~

Very likely. Are you free tonight?

Would you like to come to my place and

have a simple meal?

It's very kind of you. What time shall

I come?

Any time you like but not too late.

Bring your wife along and we can have

a game of mahjong.

I'm not very fond of gambling. I'm too

frightened of losing my money. But I

like mahjong and I don't mind 'if the

stakes are not too high.

By the way, did you hear that Loh Tak's

wife had twins last week?

Really? She must have about a dozen

-children now.

I think Loh has ten altogether. Most

of them are by the second wife. He must

have a hard time to make ends meet.

Some of the children are gro^Ti up and

are earning their living. The eldest son,

Kwong- Tsung, is a waiter in a restau-

rant.

I must go now. Tam Tung Sing has

invited -la to "snacks" at the Tai Tung.

Thanks for the tea. See you again. -^
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